Visit the **35 restaurants, bakeries, coffee shops, and markets** conveniently located in Grand Central – without stepping outside! And don’t miss the special offers waiting for you.

**Quick and Easy**

**Pret**
425 Lexington Ave (at 43<sup>th</sup> St), 0.1 miles away, 2-3 minute walk  
*Ready-made sandwiches plus breakfast, coffee, soups, & salads.*

**Roti Modern Mediterranean**
142 E 43rd St (btwn Lex and 3rd Ave), 0.1 miles away, 3-4 minute walk  
*Casual fast-food Mediterranean chain eatery serving pita sandwiches & build-your-own salads.*

**Fresh&Co**
475 Lexington Ave (at 46<sup>th</sup> St), 0.2 miles away, 4-5 minute walk  
*Casual deli serving a range of ready-made sandwiches, organic meals, soups, & salads to take out.*

**Chipotle**
150 E 44th St (btwn Lex and 3<sup>rd</sup> Ave), 0.2 miles away, 4-5 minute walk  
*Fast-food chain offering Mexican fare, including design-your-own burritos, tacos, & bowls.*

**Dos Toros**
465 Lexington Ave (at 46<sup>th</sup> St), 0.3 miles away, 5-6 minute walk  
*California-style Mexican eats available in a counter-service dining room or for takeout.*

**Potbelly Sandwich**
150 E 44th St (btwn Lex and 3<sup>rd</sup>), 0.3 miles away, 5-6 minute walk  
*Retro-style counter-serve chain known for made-to-order toasted sandwiches, salads & baked goods.*

**Dining Near-By**

**Maya Blue**
146 E 44th Street (btwn Lex and 3<sup>Rd</sup> Ave), 0.2 miles away, 4-5 minute walk  
*Traditional Mexican food with innovative, responsibly sourced ingredients from local food purveyors.*  
Website: [http://mayabluemexican.com/](http://mayabluemexican.com/)

**Pera Mediterranean Brasserie**
303 Madison Ave (btwn 41<sup>st</sup> St and 42<sup>nd</sup> St), 0.2 miles away, 4-5 minute walk  
*Turkish & Mediterranean fare, including meze & signature lamb dishes, in a stylish, modern setting.*  
Website: [https://www.peranyc.com/](https://www.peranyc.com/)

**Bedford & Co.**
118 E 40th St (at Park Ave), 0.2 miles away, 4-5 minute walk  
*Wood-grilled American fare in a sleek setting in the Renwick with an open kitchen & marble bar.*  
Website: [https://www.bedfordandco.com/](https://www.bedfordandco.com/)
Café Centro
200 Park Avenue in the MetLife Building (connected to Grand Central), 0.2 miles away, 4-5 minute walk
Upscale French-Mediterranean cooking (with set-price menu options) in quaint, art deco quarters.
Website: https://www.patinagroup.com/cafe-centro

Sushi Yasuda
204 E 43rd St (at 3rd Ave), 0.2 miles away, 4-5 minute walk
Traditional sushi often using fish flown in from Japan served in a minimalist, bamboo setting.
Website: http://www.sushiyasuda.com/

Sinigual Contemporary Mexican Cuisine
640 Third Ave (at 41st St), 0.2 miles away, 4-5 minute walk
Large, bustling contemporary Mexican restaurant & bar with cocktails & popular happy-hour specials.
Website: https://www.sinigualrestaurants.com/

Sakagura
211 E 43rd St B1 (at 3rd Ave), 0.2 miles away, 5-6 minute walk
Japanese small plates & a deep sake list in a blond-wood izakaya hidden beneath an office building.
Website: https://www.sakagura.com/

Docks
633 3rd Avenue (at 40th St), 0.2 miles away, 5-6 minute walk
Cavernous, deco-styled restaurant, best known for its lively happy hour, grilled seafood & oysters.
Website: https://docksoysterbar.com/

Aretsky’s Patroon
160 E 46th St (at 3rd Ave), 0.3 miles away, 6-7 minute walk
An upscale American spot with classic decor, including a photo collection, private rooms & roof bar.
Website: https://aretskyspatroon.com/

Aburiya Kinnosuke
213 E 45th St (at 3rd Ave), 0.3 miles away, 6-7 minute walk
An authentic Japanese establishment, all the way down to the robata grill.
Website: https://aburiyakinnosuke.com/

Sparks Steak House
210 E 46th St (at 3rd Ave), 0.4 miles away, 7-8 minute walk
Select meats, seafood, salads, and a deep wine list offered in a clubby atmosphere.
Website: https://www.sparkssteakhouse.com/

The Palm Too
840 2nd Avenue (at 45th St), 0.4 miles away, 8-9 minute walk
Storied chain serving high-end steakhouse fare, seafood & diverse wines in clubby surrounds.
Website: https://www.thepalm.com/

Pio Pio
210 E 34th St (at 3rd Ave), 0.6 miles away, 11-12 minute walk
A Peruvian rotisserie chain local to New York, famous for its “Green Sauce.”
Website: https://www.piopio.com/